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Lytchett Minster and
Upton Town Council

Illuminating our residents
www.lytchettminsterandupton-tc.gov.uk
Mrs Karen Wright, MILCM—Town Clerk

Christmas Lights a ‘Brilliant
Success’
We have received much really positive
feedback about our Christmas lights
display at the Clocktower Site and the
Cedar Tree at the Health Centre this year.
Thanks must go to a dedicated team of
councillors and local volunteers who work
so hard for several months to ensure that
Christmas is a special time in the town.

1 Moorland Parade, Upton
01202 632070

TOWN COUNCIL HELP CENTRE

Open Mon– Thurs 9 am—12.30 pm
Fri 9.30 am—11.30 am
office@lytchettminsterandupton-tc.gov.uk
councillors@lytchettminsteranduptontc.gov.uk
Citizens Advice Surgery
Monday 9.15 am—12.30 pm (weekly)
Meeting Dates:
All meetings are open to the public, with 15
minutes of public participation at 8.15 pm.
Agendas available via town noticeboards,
library, help centre and website
February Meetings
Amenities

06/02/2018 7.30 pm

Planning

13/02/2018 7.30 pm

Town Council

20/02/2018 7.30 pm

Environment

27/02/2018 7.30 pm

New Councillors
The Town Council are pleased to
welcome new councillor Mrs
Maggie Turner. Maggie will
serve on Planning and
Amenities.
If you would like to get
involved to assist with next years event—or have a useful skill
(electrician, carpenter etc) and would be willing to help, then we
would love to hear from you. Please contact the Council Offices.
Thank you to
Mrs Bertha
Gleeson, who
officiated at the
switch on for the
Xmas lights.
Bertha attends
the Monday Day
Centre, who are
relocating to The
Grove, in Sea
View Road during January—we
look forward to hosting their weekly event and welcome them
back into the Town.

We say goodbye to Mark Dodds
who resigned in December. We
thank Mark for his excellent contribution, especially for his work
as Vice-Chairman of Planning
and we all wish him well for the
future.
We now have two vacancies on
the Town Council—why not get
in touch with our Town Clerk and
find out more about the role and
what part you could play in shaping the future of our town.

